I've found a place to spoon by Velmore, George L. [composer] & Markens, Eugene C. [lyricist]
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COM POSER Of "HEART TO HEART WALTZES'.' 



















THE BARN DANCE CRAZE 
Which is the rage of the country. A tremendous hit from coast to coast and recognized 
as the catchiest Barn Dance on the market. Try over the following excerpt. 
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A Happy Group 
BARN DANCE-SCHOTT~CHE 
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GEORGE L. COBB 
Compose r of 
Western Life Two-Step 
. 
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Copyright ll'!Cl•!T7ll b.J:. charles l. Davis, Cleveland, Ohio 
Entered according to act of the Parliament of Ca.nada in .the y ea r MCMVIll by Charles I. Davis, in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture 
This composition can be obtained of your Music Dealer, or if not, send 25 cents to the Publisher 
















I'VE FOUND A PLACE TO SPOON. 
Words by 
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u r r . r is no - bod - y JUSt 
and hap- PY con - tent 
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GEORGE L. VELMORE. 
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know and dear it's so There 
way this ve - ry day Quite 
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When you are cross I'm 
When you are sad 1'11 
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at a loss I real - ly don t know what to do If 
make you glad If you will love no one but me I'm 
. fl ~ . . . 
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Copyright MCMVIXby Charles I. Dav.is, Cleveland,O. 
Entered according to act of the Parliament of Canada in the year MCMVUI by Charles I.Davis at the De-
partment of Agriculture. 
GET A 
COPY OF "When the Snow Flakes Crown the Hill T ops~t · 
Latest Sentimental Ballad-Exceptionally pretty 
4 
I,~ p p p ~ 
be so nice just 
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par- a - dise We can kiss and 
"DIXIE 
Sung by hundreds of Vaudeville artist.s 
#p ~~ I r· 
H-U - G 
VERY 
CATCHY 
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Just give me your hand say you un - der - stand For 
to spoon to spoon to 
. I . I t.. 
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' Yes Ive found a lit - tle place to spoon. 
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WAHON PROCESS CHICAGO . 
r
1 
''HEART TO HEART"-A beautiful set of Waltzes 
"FLUFFY RUFFLE GIRLS RAG"-AGreatTwoStep 
~l "SESQUI CENTENNIAL"-Splendid School March 
"WESTERN LIFE"-March. Full of dash and swing 
• 
p 0 p u L A R M.U s I c A L' s u c c E s s E s 
TRY THESE BIG HITS 
BEING PLAYED BY EVERY BAND AND ORCHESTRA IN THE COUNTRY 
LATEST SONG SUCCESS. A HIGH GRADE BALLAD Br composer of "RAINBOW". 
A Tremendous .. HDON'T YOU THINK THAT YOU Seller "TELL ME DEAR WILL MY DREAM COME TRUE" 
COULD LEARN TO LOVE ME" 
(IF YOU KNEW THAT I LOVED YOU) 
··neEDfflTlfflE" 
A BRILLIANT, FASCINATING AND MELODIOUS 
Words by Morris S . Silver Music by Percy W enrich NUMBER THAT PLEASES EVERYONE. 
CHORUS. ~~™5tili2£r t I I .t THREE STEP iJ I ' v • I 
Dont yoo tbinkOJtf'lll toll. Id l •~ rn t u lott m• , If 'JOG .,,,.. .. lh~ I I lcvt.t I T•!l .... .i... ••JI • y ...... .. _ ·- ~ "" ~- .... ~ .... .. . 
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ls th~••'"n . ythin¥ you • 011!.J n-01 do / For Mt) If ' 
"fflDDNSBlftE" 
I ~hould• sk ro u w!\:lt JOIU" thoatihts ~n 
- di~1; , ~ 1;·:1: E1f~ C - - 1r • - I , - - I . NEW THREE STEP 
; ; 
e:,:;: ·;: : 1:: I i e-.. 1:1u.e,:·c By composer of "Dreamtime" An instantaneous 
hit ••II. ! ""°''· ---==== ~ ~ 1 ' •r LEI~ 
. 
Don't yn11 tMnl! !Ji.at 1" tolll<Ut~ni to !01"tll!t , ~-;;f -~~~ If JO<I knt• lll~t I IOYtd yon_ - - - ~ . I Jr - • 1·· I ... & ... 
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Latest Rag Two Step Latest Classic Number Irresistibly pretty and easy arranged for the average 
Original from start to finish and recognized as No music cabinet is player. Get a sample copy. one 
complete without these 
of the best ragtime numbers published in years. "DANCE OF THE MERRY LARKS" -. four popular numbers. 
These compositions GRAND POLKA DE CONCERT 
"DISH RAG" JEROM E H E LL ER can be obtained from T empo a l a Po lka ,_ 
'T , 
RI CH ARD GOOS MAN. your music dealer, or l~ef:~ i: I :!~!&' ltd T empo di Ma rcia. I":~ if not, send 25 cents 1e:6:c: 1:r;;1: :: I to the ~ublisher =& ~ ----------7"" ---:;-- .,. , , ? l~ :r1 :::1:r:r1:1 ;'1 : ~r!!d l~t; 1:f;r1:-: 1:r;r1 ---:;-- ---:;-- ---:;-- ,,... ? 
~:::1::r1 ::f=f1: ·c 1~:~: 1,:;1 1: 1= I , ..,.. ---:;-- , 
i~::(: 1;r;·1:-; 1:r:r1 Charles f: :r::1 :::1 ::1: '1 :' :::i I I. Davis 
! ~ : :; =-=" " .. I l~ : :· :· 1:E ::· 1::r;; 18:1 I Music Publisher 1:: <: lb: t 1::: 1: fl 1:: Cleveland, 0. 
Copyriyllt N CHVIJI bl/ Claa rleA I. Davi.t, C l et1ela11rt, Ohio 
Copyricbt, MCllfVW, by R iobard aoo ...... .. 
li ntered accord ing lo ;icl or the Parliam1:111 or Ca.nad 11 Int~ year M.CNVIU by Ctt.. rles I . Davis , in the Depar t• 
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